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FORTIETH YEAR NO, 48, CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1917 PRICE, $1.00 A  YEAR
INCOME TAX WILL
BE DUE NEXT MARCH
Every man and women in this 
vicinity who has an income of $1,000 
a year or more, will have-to begin 
keeping books The new income tax 
law requires reports from everybody 
earnin'* more than $83.3$ a month, 
regardless of whether the person is 
"single or married.
Married men, will not be taxed un­
less the income, is $2,000 or more but 
you must make your report just the 
same as single persons. The single 
man that earns" $2",000 will pay $20 
tax.
Exemption is allowed married men 
for each child pr other dependent tc 
the amount of $200 each. In othei 
words a family of six, father, mother 
and four children, is entitled to a tax 
free-income of $2,800.
As we understand the law no one 
is permitted- to deduct the operating- 
expenses of his houseliold’ other than 
the exemptions as noted above. If 
you are a  farm er you must keep your 
household expenses seperate from 
that required for. the operation of the 
farm. The same if you' are in an­
other business.
Do not forget that the penalty for 
failing to file your income report be­
fore March 1st is a heavv one and 
fifty  per cent can also be added to 
your tax. Reports must be filed with 
the internal revenue department in 
Cincinnati.  ^ . .
The table given below shows the 
tax  on incomes up to $20,000 per year.
, Earned incomes over $6,000 will also 
pay a  special eight per cent tax on 
the excess, in addition to the tax 
shown.: *
Annual Married Single
Income Man's Tax Man's Tax
$ 1,000................. $ ........ ” $ ........
2 ,000 .............. . . . . .  20
>3,000................   40 40
—'4,000...............  40 80
5.000 ............ 80 120
6.000 ............ 130 170
7.000 ..*...........  180 ‘ 220
: 8,000.................  235 275
10.000 ................. 355 '395
11.000 .............. 425 465
-12,000.................  A;>5 535
13.000 .....................570 610
.14,000..............  650 690
15.000 ................. 730 770
16.000 .............. 830 870
17.000 .............  930 . 970
18.000 .............  1,030 1,070
19.000 ...........    1,130 1,170
2 0 , 0 0 0 . 1 , 2 3 0  , 1,270
I t will be noted that the tax. in­
creases sharply as the income grows 
larger. The table*has been figured 
out up to-incomes of $10,000,000 per 
year. Men with that income will pay 
a  tax of $6,490,430 if married and
$40 more if single. At any rate the
single^ iftatt earning $10,000,000“ will 
have but $3,509;530 left for his own 
use.
LIBRARY REPORT.
KONDES BRINGS SUIT.
John Kondes, who operated a pool 
room in Barber’s Hall, has brought 
suit against J. C. Barber for $2,000 
damages, claiming that he has been 
denied the use of the room, under lease 
held by him and that hi? business has 
’ bee*1 vuined. Miller and Finney, a t­
torneys. v
LEGAL NOTICE.
Rose E. Brown, whose place of rest 
dence is unknown, is hereby notified 
that Arthur Brown has filed his pe­
tition against her for divorce on the 
ground of wilful absence for three 
years, being case No. 14574 of the 
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio, and that said case will be for 
. hearing on or after December 1,1917.
Frank L. Jo.inson, attorney.
Librarians report for October is as 
follows:
Total number of books loaned.. .  .917
Total number of patrons, v ..........784
Total number of books loaned out­
side to w n sh ip ...,..’. . . ............ 11
Total number of juvenile patrons
added in October.. .................. 7
Total number of adult patrons
added in O c to b e r ... . . . ............. .. 13
Total number of adult patrons.. ..621 
Total number of juvenile patrons, 163
Receipts for fines, ............ $1.75
The following fiction books have 
been added to "the library -and are 
ready for use: ■ v
Abbott, Stingy Receiver.
Bailey, Mistress Anne.
Bachiller, Light in the Clearing. 
Bower, S tarr of the Desert,
Ifxady, When the Sun Stood Still. . 
Burnett, Little puiichback of Zia. 
Burroughs, Son of Tarzan. .
Cooper, Deerslayer.
Cooper, Pathfinder.
Cooper, Pioneer.
Cooper, Prairie.
Cooke, Cinderella Jane.
Chapin, Mountain Madness.
Dell, 100th Chance.
Dixon, Birth of a Nation.
• Dodge, Children of the Desert. 
Empev. Over the Top.
Farnoi, Definite Object.
Freeman & Klein, An Alabaster 
Box.
Geraldy, War Madame.
Grey, Wildfire.
Hamilton, Sins of the Children. ' 
Hale, Man Without a  Country. 
O’-Henry, Cabbages and Kings. 
O’hpnrv. Four Millions.
O’Henry, Sixes and Sevens.
. Hichens, In the Wilderness.
Klein, The Music Master,
■Locke, Red Planet. ,
Locke, Beloved Vagabound.
Lynde, Stranded in Arcady.
Martin, Emmy Louis Road to Grace. 
Martir Those Fitzenbergers. 
Nicholson, Madness of Marv, , / 
Nferris, Nudertow, „ v-, '
Nyburg, Rustter of rWind Rivfer. 
Olmstead, Anchorage. - ,
, Qppenheim, Cinema Murder.
Oyen, Snow Burner. *
Porter, Six Star Ranch,
Poole, His Family.
Rinehart; A ltar of Freedom. 
Rinehart, Bab, Sub-Deb. *
. Rinehart, Fish.
Richmond,, Brown Study.
Ross, Old" Glory.
Ryan, Druid Path.
Scott, Man in Evening Clothes. 
Seton, Preacher Cedar Mountains. 
Stem, Mother and I.
Wells, Mr. ■ Britling Sees It 
Through.
Wells, God the Invisible King, 
Wells, Mark of Cain.
White, Gray Dawn.
White,- Tess of the Storm Country. 
White, Secret of the Storm Countrv. 
Wright, Calling of Dan Matthews. 
Library closed to all patrons on Fri­
day afternoon of each week but open 
to the Red Cross,
Y, M. C. A. RALLY AND CANVASS.
The committee appointed at the 
union services held a t the R." P» 
church and addressed by Rev. Mc­
Lennan, have arranged for a  rally 
in the Opera jjHouse, Sabbath evening 
at 7 p. m»
. This meeting will be addressed by 
Rev. G-. W. McCaully and John Prugh 
of Xenia, and plans presented for the 
canvass for funds on Monday, No­
vember 19. ■ ■ «
These men are full of zeal for the 
cause which they will present; they 
are enthusiastic as to the needs and 
will give us the information neces­
sary for a hearty cooperation in this 
great work. •
The committee have cliosen the fol­
lowing groupes of canvassers’ Qome 
to the meeting Sabbath night for full- 
instructions and pledge cards. j
S. C. Wright, A. E. 'Richards, J . W, j 
Johnson, Frank Bird and John Ross.
' O. L. Smith, G. H. Hartman, W. W. 
Troute, D. E. C. Oglesbee and Jas. j 
Finney. . • \ ■
Rev, M. Michael, R. S, Townsley,' 
T. B. Andrew and M. C, Nagley. i
-Rev. Patton, D. J. O. Stewart, Rob- i 
ert Bird and George Siegler, |
W. J. Tarbox, J , M. Auld, William \ 
Conley and Morgan Kennon.
Andrew Winter, Karlh Bull, J. E. 
Kyle,- Clayton’ McMillan and John 
Kyle. ' • i  ■ ■ * • ■ .
R. B. Barber, J. G. Townsley and 
Oliver Jobe. ’
Dr. J. W. Dixon, Ralph Murdock," 
and R. G. Watt. , *•
Dr. Leo Anderson, E L. Stormout, 
and C. E. Cooley.
George- Creswell, O. A. I^obbins, 
and Lawrence Barber
MAY RECOUNT BALLOTS
FROM FOURTH WARD
CHINESE STUDENT IN COLLEGE.
COMMISSIONERS ORGANIZF.
. The newly elected city commission­
ers in Xenia organized Tuesday by 
electing Thorb Charters president of 
the city commission by virtue of the 
fact that he received the highest num­
ber of votes. The commissioners des­
ignate which of their number shall 
serve as mayor who will have- no ju­
dicial function to look after.
ALL EXEMPTIONS REVOKED:
Nor Be Excused Early.
You can’t .play liookey from the 
sdliool of experience.—Oklahoma City 
Times.
. Under the new selective draft reg 
lations all men exempted or dis­
charged. by the various draft boards 
under the former rules must be sub­
ject to the new-regulations. In tins 
order these men most of whom 
thought they were free ndw find 
themselves subject to call for various 
branches of service as the depart-, 
ment needs them. The nine million 
men under the first draft and not yet 
called must be classified under the 
new order under five ' divisions. 
Blanks for each will, be mailed to each 
to be filled out.
College circles .are much, interested 
in the arrival last Saturday of a,real 
live Chinaman# direct from  the Orient, 
who has cpme to study in the local bit- 
stitution, The name1 of the young 
mdn is Chang Long Chu. He sailed 
from Shanghai,-China, on the steam­
ship. Korea, on October 8th, arriving 
in. San Francisco, October 3lst. -After 
visiting friends in the latter-city-and 
in Chicago, he came to Cedarville, 
Cedarville College was recommended 
to him by his Chinese teacher, Mr, G. 
S. O, Chen# who is now living and 
lecturing in China. The latter is ah 
old college friend of Professor Allen.
Mr, Chu eventually expects to take 
a full course in engineering and then 
return to "his own country to pursue 
his profession, but first washes to  get 
a thorough acquaintance with the 
English language. ~ e  appears to be 
a bright and, intelligent young man 
and is highly educated. He graduated 
in 1910 from Hangchow Christian Col­
lege, a Presbyterian institution, after 
a nine-year ‘ preparatory college 
course. He then taught mathemat­
ics and physics In a  Baptist mission­
ary academy, and for the past four 
years has been employed by the 
Standard Oil Company in China.
Mr. onu is the firs t Chinaman to 
enter the College. He has been 
warmly welcomed by the faculty and 
students and will receive the best at­
tention and instruction, jue must sup­
port himself b^ his own labor and is 
willing to perform any honest, work. 
If  there are any in the community 
who can give him employment, either 
permanent or temporary, they will be 
doing good Christian work, and will 
confer a favor upon the college au­
thorities by • reporting to Dr. Me* 
Chesney or Professor Allen.«
CEDARVILLE LECTURE COURSE,
Dr. Mile** Anti-Pain Fills <*r an
See How Rubbers 
Are Made!
We have arranged with the 
Converse Rubber Co., to 
have their representative 
Miss Grace King, with us 
o n '
Saturday, Nov. 17
when she will actually make 
Rubbers in  our window. 
You can see for your self the 
complete factory process and 
how good rubbers are made.
Lawrence Horner Shoe Co.
33 So&th Limestone-
jilii.ji, iiii.ii<*<i hiiiih'Ihihii H)i -1 ini " in" “V*i1*-—i1-*-*
Springfield, Ohio.
The plat for the next number opens 
a t Johnson’s Jewelry Store, Satur­
day, November 17th, a t 2 o'clock, in 
the afternoon.-
The date of the number is Tuesday, 
November • 20th, a t 8 p. m. in the 
opera house.
Miss Gay Zenola MacLaren will en­
tertain you. She i a  genius in imita 
five recitals of famous plays.
Miss MacLaren attends a modem 
play five times and without even 
reading the original book or drama­
tization, reproduces, the entire pro 
duction, impbrsoua' :ng every charac­
ter.
I t was with difficulty that your 
committee secured Miss MacLaren for 
Cedarville.
She is one of the highest priced 
entertainers on the American stage. 
I She has every date filled and that 
in large cities for the most part.
| „ Leland T. Powers says of her, that 
“she is the most gifted young artist 
I  have heard in recent years.”
Ella Wheeler Wilcox says, "Miss 
MacLaren is one of the marvels of 
the age. I t  is a delight to see and to 
, hear her."
The plat opens ’Saturday, Novem­
ber 17, tomorrow, a t 2 p. m.
Miss MacLaren is a t the opera 
house next Tuesday night a t 8 o’clock, 
November 20.
PUBLIC SALES
J . A. Bumgarner, Nov. 19, 
A. G. Gordon-, Decombor 6,
SW EATER  C O ATS . Asplon 
did assortment of Men’s,’ Wo 
men's end Children at price* to 
suit every pooketbook et
ft. Bird & Sen* Qo
Mrs. Hester Martin, 90, died on the ; 
farm near MaryavUle op which 1 
11\ ad for 60 year*, ' ' I
A, J. Sexton, 55, fanner, killed near 1 
Bloomingliurg, Fayette county, when ; 
bts auto turned over, I
While playing In the street at! 
Youngstown William Fisher, 6: was i 
killed by an' automobile,. i
Cloyd Crest wa8 appointed postmas- ' 
ter at Geneva, near Findlay.
Stark Electric lnterurbau car crash*, 
ed head-on into a baggage car. near 
Alliance, injuring four persons.
F. M. Scrigley, Toledo brakemau. 
was killed in a rear-end collision on 
the Lake Erie and Pittsburgh railroad.
Search by relatives and authorities 
for Carmen Lubreo, 16, missing Italian 
girl, at Leetofiia, has failed to locate 
her, ,
Murphy Distilling company’s plant. 
Chilllcothe, has been’ ordered closed 
by the military police at Camp Sher­
man. '
A t Toledo James Thompson, 22, was 
fatally wounded by Patrolman James 
Ford,- who says lie acted in self-de­
fense. ■■■■■■' .  ■ j
Adam S. Brown of- Columbus, a 
draftee at Camp Sherihan, committed 
suicide by hanging himself in a wood3 
near the camp.
At Columbus Mrs, Ellen Peabody 
'Outhwatte, 73, widow of the late Con­
gressman Joseph H. Outhwaite, died 
of complications. !
Girls in the bindery department of 
a large printing houpe at Toledo..
struck when the management Insisted , 
they must wear overalls. , j
S. C. Miller picked 2,200 bushels of 
Baldwin apples from hlsorchard near j 
Alliance. Besides theie 500 bushels 1 
have fallen "from the tyees. j
? Casper Cohtini, Iron worker, was * 
arrested1 at -Dover, charged with slay- j 
iiig Salvatore Fazzaro, whose body { 
was found riddled with bullets. |
II. A, Atherton; Democrat, son of ex- i 
Mayor Herbert Atherton, who was re- ] 
moved by Governor-.Harmon in 1910, 
was elected mayor of Newark.
At New Lexington John Cheboltz 
pleaded not guilty to charge' of first j 
degree murder for'the alleged killing j 
Of Arthur Keeley at San Toy. . j 
A. E. Burkliardt, furrier, died, at j 
Cincinnati, aged 73, lift had been in 
poor health for several months, suffer 
mg from Theumatism and neuritis.
Herman L. Piersom was killed at 
Mt. .Cory, Hancock county, when a, 
piece of timber struck him while he 
was tearing down a Jilg oil tank.
Canton voters cast 3,000 ballots for 
Adam! W# -<6Hi«rtiit, -fslli&bHcaa. .candi­
date for mayor, who disappeared last 
month and is supposed to be dead.
NewcomerstoWn’B one-legged race 
for mayor ended with victory for J 
Earl Tufford, Democrat, who was re­
elected over L.- B, Leighninger, Re- 
publican.
Mr. and Mrs, V/iley Wlnolond of 
Bloomdale, near" Findlay, were im 
stantly killed when their automobile 
was hit by a tra’ln. Their car was 
demolished' . ,
Near Greenville Leo Arnett, 50, wai 
Instantly killed when the auto he was 
driving In company with his wife and 
sons skidded and landed in a ditch, 
Arnett's skull was crushed.
llayos Roberts, Lima, was notified 
of the death of his son, James Rob­
erts, member of the crew of Ameri­
can steamer Saint Helena, sunk olf 
the const of Spain p e t 15.
Captain Douglas Aston, British 
array, was killed In the trenches In 
France, according to word received by 
Ills sister-in-law, Mrs. J. A. Ness, wife 
of Professor Ness. Wittenberg college,. 
.Andrew Johnson, 36, a cement con­
tractor, drank carbolic acid in a sa­
loon at Canton, dying instantly. He 
■had purchased the acid for his wife, 
which she intended using im launder­
ing. -
Search for Sedor Weremeichicic, 
who disappeared from Camp Sherman 
recently, ied to his discovery in a 
Canton hospital, where he was suffer­
ing from burns received in a factory 
fire. *-
Grocers from every part of Ohio 
held a conference at Columbus with 
Fred C. Croxton, food administrator 
for Ohio. Methods by which they can 
best serve the government were dis­
cussed. 1
Plain-clothes Patrolman William E. 
Zltzman of the Cleveland vice squad 
fought a pistol duel with three auto- 
mobile bandits who tried to hold him 
up. One of the bandits was wounded, 
but with his companions he escaped
Fritz Kreisler, former officer in the 
Austrian army and celebrated violin­
ist,'has been forbidden by Mayor"Car- 
roll Thornton, to give his concert at 
Youngstown. The action is based oh 
the billet that proceeds wore tb be 
sent to Austria.
At Washington C. H„ a jury con 
vlcted Etta Perkins and Frank Wil­
liams, colored,, of Columbus, of -pock 
etpioklng. They were charged with 
getting a $500 roll from Charles Llntz^ 
a New Philadelphia hortemaii, during' 
the fair last summer.
When their motor car was ditched 
near Milford. Nicholas Roat of Gosh- 
eiv well known Clermont county citi­
zen, was killed, and Frank Stouter of 
Goshen serkusly injured. Frank Stahl 
and Utiford Franson, also of Goshen, 
were less seriously hurt, < *
A fourth date for the execution of 
Blaine Snoufter, Franklin county 
farmhand, condemned to die for Uii 
murder last April Of his sweetheart, 
Augusta Sickles, has been sot. Gov- 
eruor Cox reprieved Snouffer until 
Dec. 13 In.order that h!s appeal ott 
error, may be heard la supremo court.
FOR SALE—Six months old Hol­
stein brill calf. Phone 3-173, Otto 
Brubaker on Alonxo Stretcher farm.
A report has been going the rounds 
that a recount of ballots from pre­
cinct G of. Xenia’s (famous * fourth . 
ward would be counted in that friends 
of R,(E. Holmes, candidate for city 
commissioner, has been counted out, 
For years the Fourth has furnished 
election scandal talk and some are in­
clined to think that few honest elec­
tions have been held there in the past 
fifteen years. .Of course the fellows 
that get thev most votes are always 
satisfied. The way to settle Fourth , 
ward election troubles is for the 
Board of Elections to appoint all 
judges and clerics from other pre­
cincts in the county. Enforcement of 
the educational and qualificational 
tules^ might improve conditions.
RAIDED CHICKEN ROOST.
Chicken thieves raided'Mrs. ... ,G. 
Eveleth’s chicken roost late Saturday 
night- taking eighteen of her flock. 
The chicken house had been broken 
open by prying a board off. The necks 
of the fowls were wrung right there 
and blood could be traced to Main 
street over the scales of Kerr & Hast- 
ings Bros. The blood hounds were 
placed on trail but could get no clue.
SAFE ARRIVAL SOMEWHERE.
Mr. J, H. Creswell received a cable­
gram Monday from his son, Paul, who 
is supposed to have-- left this1 country 
more than a week ago with a squad­
ron of aviators, stating that he had 
arrived safe and was well. No in­
formation can be riven as to- when he 
departed or where he embarked but 
i t  is generally supposed that the 
squadron landed safely in France.
Mr!~ hermanEEdririont"wh'o enlisted: 
as' a -mechanic in the aviation branch 
of Uncle Sam’s army, spe-nt the week­
end with his parents,. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
... Stormont. Herman has. been sta­
tioned lit Camp.Kelly in Texas, near, 
San Antonio, and seems well pleased 
with lus' work. He - left Saturday 
night, for the east, a large ;number 
of the boys from that camp being or- 
dei^ed to report at a certain place and 
time.. No one knows where they will 
go but the government is landing 
hundreds of its men abroad safely 
by keeping the public uninformed 
alon- this line owing to ’the spy sys­
tem in the country,
DITCH NOTICE
Notice U hw eby given by the 
County Oonunfssioners of the bear 
ins; anv the A rthur Bull ditch in 
‘Cedarville township bit Friday, 
November 23, a t  ten o’clock a. m., 
a t the  office of the County Com­
missioners, Xenia, O., when’ the re­
port of the county engineer will be 
rend. A ll land owners interested 
Bhould be represented a t  this hear- j
lUg-___________________  . »
By order of the j
County Commissioners,
Greene County, Ohio.
PUBLIC SALE!
Having sold my farm I will make a clearance sale of all chatile property 
found on a stock and grain farm situated 4 mile* east of Cedarville »nd $ miles 
west of Selma at the R. R. crossing, on the Columbus pike, on
Monday, November 19, 1917
Commencing at 10 c’dock a, ip., promptly:
15-—  H E A D  O F  H O R S E S — -r iS
1 Gray mare J5 yeafs old, wt. 1000, sound, good worker with colt by side and 
bred to imported Belgian horse Epi; 1 Bay-mare 5 years old, wt. 1000, bred to 
Epi, smooth, sound and a good worker everyway; 1 sorrel 'mare 7 years old, 
wt. 3500, sound good worker bred to Belgian stallion, high .class brood mare, 
will sell three of her colts; 1 black mare 8 years old, wt, 1580, bred to Don B,, 
looks sure in foal, well broken and an extra bree'dy, growthy individual; l  
black mare 3 years old, wt. 1-100, fine conformation; 1 gray mare 8 years old, 
wt. 1500, smooth-and sound, bred to Epi upstanding, fine mover and good 
worker; 1 gray mare 0 years old, wt. 1100, being a typical Burns saddler, 
driver and best standard bred farm wagon mare I have ever owned, not bred, 
sound; 1 bay gelding 7 years old, wt. 1150, general purpose worker, straight 
hind legs fa little) otherwise right; 1 coming 3-year-old sorrel gelding Belgian, 
one of the good ones; 1 bay filly, grade Belgian; .1 bay yearling gelding; -1 gray 
filly grade shire. The above three yearlings a're well boned, growthy, smooth 
and the .right kind ; 1 bay standard bred gelding wt. 1300, a family horse, wire 
cut blemish. Everybody knows him; 1 horse colt 6- months old, will be 
weaned for sale, A promising fellow; t bay stallion 8 years old, imported, 
registered, etc,, high class, a good,breeder, easy to handle, will sell a* One of 
the bargains of the sale. ' 0 - , ■ •
65-— H E A D  OF C A T T L E ------65
1 Hulsteih cow 4 years old, calf six w “ ks old by side; 1 Holstein mixed cow ■ 
second calf five weeks old by side. These are sonie better than good ones;
8 heavy springer 2 year old heifers mixed'breeding dairy gems; 4 stripper 2 
.years nearly Shorthorn, would do either way; 6 past yearling heifers they .are 
mixed, in good flesh and mostly good prospects for the dairy; 15-spring and 
summer calves mixed; 2 Short Horn cows with calves by side.; 2 grade 'cows . 
with calves by side; 4 Jersey strippers;,4 dry cows feeders.
90-— H E A D  Ofr H O G S ------90
Consisting of 2 young Poland China boars; 5 sows 8 years old, good ones; 1 
litter of 40 lb. shoats; a lot of nice breeding gilts; balance fat and feeders; 1 
grade Chester White boar; 2 registered Chester White .boars.
10------H E A D  O F  S H E E P " — 10 •
Consisting of 10 head of yearliug Delaine, ewes of the very best sheared UJtj
■ pounds each. .. • . ■
500 S H O C K S  O F  C O R N , 2 0 0  B U S H E L S  O F  O A T S
-FA-R-M IMPLEMENTS;—Consisting of two 7 ft. cut McCormick binders in 
running order; l McCormick 5 ft. mower; 1 Peering 11 ft. steel hay. rake; 1 
McCormick 8 fork tedder; 1 Gale coni planter planter'; l'Gale sulky breaking 
plow; 1 Gale walking breaking plow; 1 Rock Island sulky breaking plow;
2 spring harrows; S drag harrows; 1 tande,m 14 disc imperial - rolling -cutter; 2 
Ohio riding cultivators; single plow; double shovelsp garden plow, etc; 100 
extra select Locust fence post, a lot of cheap posts,_ a lot of used lumber, 1 
fanning mill, 1 Buckeye cider mill, 1 manure spreader in good running order,
1 two-horse wagon and platform, 1 two-horse wagon and box bed, 1 two-horse 
gravel wagon, 1 surrey (Arnileder) just .the thing for a ■ good spring wagon,! 
top buggy, hoes, forks, rakes, double trees, single trees, spreaders, log chains, 
blacksmith iron vice, hammers, saws, hog boxes and feed pens. ' ;
H A R N ESS}‘.~Work harness for 12 head of horses, 2 .double sets of lead
harness some chain or plow harness.
H O U S E H O L D  A N D  K IT C H E N  F U R N IT U R E
A lot of Household and Kitchen Furniture, Tables, Chairs; Bedstead*, Dresser
Stoves, Cupboards, Etc.
” TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE . ,
J .  A . B U M G A R N E R
TITUS, WEBB & KENNON, Aucts. -  ROBT.-ELDER, Clerk
Lunch Served on the Ground. -.
C O F F E E  A good one at 16c lb. 
better' at '2 0 , 25 and 30 and 
always fresh at
‘ R . B ird A. S o n s C o .
w.
R e
L. CLEMANS
a l  E s t a t e
Can be found a t my office each Saturday or reached by phone-a t
my residence each evening.
Office 36 PHONES Redolence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
JOBE’S
November Sa 1 e of Ready=to=W ear
Warm Winter Coats.
at exceptionally low prices.
We reveal hefe only the styles, fabrics and colorings 
that are unquestionably correct. .
$10, $12-50, $13.50, $15, $17.50, 
$2 .0(t and Up.
Smart Fall Saits
Tailored Suits in Burella Cloth, Gabardine, Tricotine, Suede, 
Velour, Braadcloth, with fancy linings, plasn and fur trimmed. .
$20.00 Suit* now ............................................... .. .$12.75 .
$22.50 Suits now . : .................................... ... ... .$17.75
$30.00Suits now............................................ -.....$20.00
$40.00 Suits now .  ............... .. . $24,75-
$50.00 Suits now ...................................   $29.75
$65.00 Suits now .....................     $39.75
$70.00 Suits now .........................................   .$49.50
$100.00Suits now ......................  ,$69.50
' V
/ /
6
(
/
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New Fall Dresses
There is a distinctive charm in every particular model. Shown in Serges, Satins, 
Georgettes and in combinations. Prices range from
$15, $16.50, $17.50, $20 and Up.
Jobe Brothers Company
Xenia, - ’ > Ohio
X 2 0 v
y
m m TWBO-^ -'SW^
Womeris FineFootwear
p • i
At Popular Prices
Footwear i f  Style
—Of quality—of the out of the ordinary 
dletlactlveneas in appearance a t an 
eonoinieal price isrwhat captivates every 
best dressed woman—such klnda will 
always be found afcthe- 9. &SLBhoaStore.
$ 5 ,9 5
Specially Priced
W om en's Boots
Ip Black Kid.,.,...... .................., * 
Em bracing all tbs sm artness,a ll the chic < 
a ll the  style to be found in boots Belling
elsewhere at seven dollars (97),
J ust glance a t  the illustration and note the trim  appearance of 
tide boot—the new Louis heel, extreme new vamp, snug fitting 
arch and dainty perforations, a t an exceptionally low price, 
A nother special, all bTown^kid, Goodyear welt, leather Louis 
heels, rsduced from  91.00°
W hile they la s t ................................................. - ..............*...«> J  , 7 J
“ A Little More For Your Money”
S and S ShDe Store
XENIA, OHIO. '
4tjr.tR> P a r  Y e a r ,
K A R L H  P U L L E d lto
Entered a t  the Post-Office, Cedar* 
villa, October 31, 1887, as second 
class m atter. '
T h e  C e d a r v i l l e  H e r a l d *  ' lh T,ardy °* G°i *‘en,hs'» been womui*.iI l lv  v O U O lw illw  i i o i a i u i  6(j wttii p a .u ’ : forces i»
Prance. •
11% cholera killed ISO hogs' owned 
,by farmer* in. southwestern Hancock* 
county.
Good Hope German Lutheran 
church, Bucyrus, celebrated its TStb 
anniversary.
Chief of police Rowe expect* to  re* 
lire from the Cleveland police depart* 
ment dan. 1.
. H. H. Timken, Canton manufactur­
er, contributed $25,000 to the Y, M. C.
* A, war work fund.
Plant of American Sintering corn 
paify, Youngstown, was damaged to 
the extent otJ75,Q00 by fire.
Clyde B.JBlbler, 23; engineer, died 
at Youngstown of injuries received 
, , 1 . ’when he fell from his engine.
The last prohibition campaign was Movement of 5,000 troops from 
a tm r example of what n e w s p a j^ n -  Caiil 8h to Camp Pike, near
£ = £ . “  S6“ * K 5 ± “ J * »  u « . l  « « *  An,. i= J L  « A  -
siaa
FJBI BAY, NOVEMBER lG, 1917
NEWSPAPER INFLUENCE IN
BEHALF OF PROHIBITION
Why Take Chances
— ON YOUR—
Fall and Winter Suit, ■ : ' i . ... .f • •■■■.,
In buying a ready made Suit or ^Overcoat when 
you an be assured of perfect satisfaction by letting  
us make your Suit or Overcoat to .order? Exclusive­
ness is  the keynote of our prices. There is certain 
Satisfaction ia  our service.
KANY. The Tailor
XENIA, OHIO.
direction. The managers of the dry 
forces used most of the city and coun­
try papers to carry the appeal direct 
to the homes. I t  was here that the 
voter had his attention called to the 
.ssue within his own household where 
influence, if  it  counted fo r anything, 
counted most. Th e result was grati­
fying to the temperance forces as a 
wet majority of two years ago of 
over 55,000 was reduced . to aropnd 
V700, without taking into Account 
any irregularities that are supposed 
o have existed in certain cities.
The best example of newspaper in­
fluence was in the city of Columbus 
wherdbnot only the city but the coun­
ty as well returned a  dry majority, 
i ’his was quite an achievement over 
two years ago when wet majorities 
were given. Then the city papers 
leaned to the -brewery interests. 
Since they have refused to carry 
.iquor "advertising of any kind and 
during the . campaign were openly 
supporting the dry cause.
George F. Burba, former secretary 
„o Governor Cox, and now editor of 
he Columbus Dispatch,' in summing 
up election results has the following 
to say: /
"The fate of the saloon and of 
iquor was doomed when men and wo- 
:<nen began discussing it, There was
Each time the suffrage proposal 
has-gone before the Ohio voters it has 
been snowed under. Just last week' 
New York state granted suffrage tq 
the women voters. I t  is almost evi­
dent that Ohio men see no good 
reason for extending suffrage to wo­
men. ■ In a comparison of the suffrage 
vote with the prohibition vote w,e find 
that the counties giving large dry 
majorities-for the. prohibition cause 
turned ■ down suffrage by a  much 
greater majority. Then too we have 
heard much about the liquor interests 
opposing full suffrage for women, 
This of course is true hut who can 
fathom the position the”’dry counties 
have taken by ignoring suffrage for 
women. . , ■
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Farm Economy
'•* 'I ■ %. . I •
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Pests and Poor Fence
Prefits Are Made by Managing a Farm
on a Business B a s is ,
Use American Steel Fence Posts
Mad* by American Steal & Wire Company'
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L IF E  T IM E
Thousands In use in the pastlfi years, which have not totted 
rusted or burned because they are heavy zinc 
coated inside and outside.
Am erican Steal P eats '-*
Can Ba Driven 
E lim inates Fence Repairs 
E v e r /P o s t  a  Lightning Rod 
Protect* Stock trom Lightning .
No Staple* Requited 
Fenoe Rows Can Be Burned, Des« 
troying Weed* and Vermon 
L and with Uteel Posts is More 
Valuable.
M pfley
Saved
Ed Kutzman, Stark county farmer, 
sold a 7-year-old H0istem-.fcre3.ttn ami 
to a Nebraska farmer for $10,000.
At Alliance burglars smashed the 
windows of Snarer’s Jewelry store ami 
escaped with gems valued at 5500.
Three thousand teachers attended 
the annual convention of the Central 
Ohio Teachers’ association at String- 
field.
Ellas Rubs, 24, was arrested in con­
nection with the death of an uniden- 
.tifled man at Louisville, near AW 
ance. ^
' Sixteen Baltimore and Ohio cars 
loaded with steel were derailed neai 
Somerset, tying up traffic for five 
days. ■
Charles Quadded and Yaro Steno, 
•Cleveland, inmates, of the Ohio state 
reformatory, made a  daring escape 
from the Institution.
Mrs, Ed Cain and two children, 
aged 6 and 4 years, were killed south 
of Dayton when a Big Four train 
Struck their wagon.
Charles B, Ayres, 44, editor of the 
Mt. Vernon Republican-News, died al 
his home.of acute indigestion, He had 
been ill only a few hours. ; •
John Rusunyk, 24, Stewartsville 
Belmont county, died after being shot 
at Stewartsville, following an argu- 
no argument in its favor. There was meat. Stanley. Rislcvlch is held. ' 
,io reason for its being. Its centuries j Joseph Collins, ]4, was accidental!}
j f  existance did not give it a place 
m the great economy, 'of .things. A 
still greater event' is yet to happen to 
he liquor business. Liquor is to be 
uanished from the nation. There 
Isn’t a .shadow of doubt about it. Na­
tionwide: prohibition lies just around 
;he corner. I t  is written in the stars; 
it is bound to come.”
HOW’S THIS 7 
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for_ any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine.
Hall's, Catarrh Medicine has been 
,aken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-live years, and has be- 
ome known as the most reliable rem- 
dy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
rom the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions. ,
After you have taken Hall’s Ca- 
arrh Medicine fo r a short time you 
will see a  great improvement in'your 
general health. Start taking Hall's 
AJataxxh Medicine a t once and get rio 
>1 catarrh. Send for testimoinals,
*IXJG
F,’ J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo', Ohio, 
• Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
-«
L
FRANK L. JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway & Cherry.
8*a us at ones fo r further inform ation or ask the 
man w h o 'h a a  used Am erican Steel Fence Post.
T A R B O X  L U M B E R  CO.
CeAarville^Ohio^j
Harry Kennon
AUCTIONEER
SPECIAL TERMS
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
a  ^ or no Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneers 
■ I am in position to supply the 
extra man with unlimited‘ex­
perience.
References Furnished 
PHONE 2*120
Cedarville, - *• Ohio
shot, and killed .while hunting by kit' 
lather, Joseph Collins, Sr., a farmer 
of .Sugar Creek, Lawrence coiinty.
Reynolds act, granting Ohio women 
presidential suffrage, passed by the 
last legislature; was rejected at tin. 
polls by a majority of about 136,000.
Three persons were injured when a ‘ 
Lorain,"Ashland and Southern railway . 
switch engine an d ' Lake Shore Elec­
tric railway car collided near Lorain.
Sour grapes caused the-death of tbey 
5-year-old . daughter at James A.: 
Brown of Prospect township, Marion 
country. The .grapes were frost fi.tten.
Rev, Charles E. Mummey resigned 
as pastor of First Congregational 
church at Vermillion to accept a call 
to the Washington Congregational 
church.
Police Sergeant Hagan, Cleveland, 
.was shot in the right arm In a* revol-'
\ <t  d-.ol when he attempted to arrest 
one of two men who were stealing an 
automobile. •
Dr. Harry I, Chapin, prominent 
Cleveland physician, was murdered in- 
a Cleveland hotel. He was found with 
a large wound on the side of the head. 
Slayer unknown. v
William Arnold, 19, of Orrvllle, con­
fessed'that he stole $7,000 from the 
Adams Express^pompany at Orrvllle 
July 14, 1915j occoi'dlng to Chief of 
Police Henry Lelner.*
Engagement* of James A. White, 
state superintendent of the Antl-Sa. 
loon league, and Miss Myrtle Grow, 
bis secretary, Is announced. The wed. 
ding Is to take place Dec. 1. 
i Miss Virginia Foultz, 19, who dis 
appeared at Cleveland after going out 
•for a walk, was found working In tin* 
home of a private family. She' is the 
daughter of a New Castle (Pa.) 
banker.
Samuel A. Pittman* 50;. assistant- 
treasurer of the Wlllyp-Overlaud com 
pany at Toledo,, committed suicide' 
by taking poison. It Is thought that 
his mind was affected over worry 
about the war. *
Attorney Milton C. Moore,^Demo­
crat, "who won tho municipal judge­
ship at Alliance, believes he owes hia 
election to personal letters he sent to 
114 Alliance soldiers at Camps Sher­
man and Sheridan.
Three men were killed and three 
were seriously injured when two 
Kent-RaveLna. cars collided head-on 
rear Kent. The dead: George Bor­
der, motorman;- August Wiley, con 
ductor, George O'Dell, passenger.
Myron T. Herrick, ,Tr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Parmalee Herrick and grand* 
son of former Ambassador and Mrs. 
Myron T, Herrick, Cleveland Heights 
was run down by a motor delivery 
track and almost Instantly killed'.
Wets apparently wore victorious In 
the prohibition contest. With official 
returns from nearly every county in 
the state the wet majority is placed 
at 1,787, The vote was: For pro­
hibition, 522,251; against, 523,032.
Engagement of MIhs Edwtna Glenn 
daughter of Major General and Mrs. 
E. F. Glenn, to Captain James A. Gar­
field Is announced. Date of the wed 
ding not announced. Garffeid ie a 
grSndson of former President Garfield.
Ohio domestic consumers will be 
forced to pay from $1.40 to $1.65 more 
for best grades of Ohio bituminous 
coat. This Is the result of the In 
Creases In mine prices announced o.v 
the federal fuel administration In the 
FeerPeld or Palmyra field, llm Slut'- 
: >u rnd Ja r 'a  . ■>, t w Js.
JSPRINGFELD’B LARGEST STORE.
Springfield's one big store offers a wealth of valuable buying oppor- 
tunitles every day Urn the year. At this tim e i t  offers, wonderful op­
portune suggestions for Christmas shopping and its no t too early to 
think of tha t. Early shopping is always advisable.
Dress Goods
If the women of the country 
realized the' woolen dress 
situation, they would buy 
now for their wants a year 
hence. Nine months ago we 
placed our orders for Dress 
Goods. Today we cannot 
bu? any quantity no matter 
what price vou pay. We are 
selling Wool Dress Goods 
over our counter* today at 
less than manufacturers ask. 
Our assortment is very com­
plete, now. How long it will 
remain so, we cannot teli. 
Vfre advise you to buy now 
and buy freely.
Gloves
A wonderful assortment of 
the season's best offerings. 
Every shade and Colqs* ,At 
prices that are surprisingly 
low considering market y con- 
conditions.
Neckwear"
We are showing a wealth of 
new ideas in all the novelties 
of the season, Marabot capes 
and Stolesm Satin, Organdies, 
Fique, Crepe, and Filet laces 
stocks' with. Jabots, Vests, 
Cuimps and Collars;'’
Blankets
This is the blanket *tore of 
Central Ohio, , I t  has been 
so considered for many years. 
Exceptiondlly close cpn- 
nections to the manufacturers 
enables us to offer value* that 
cannot be duplicated in any 
other store. More word* or 
-prices do not prove anything 
but an inspection of the won” 
deifpl showing we are offer* 
ing*will convince you that 
our .claim is, V^el^founded.
FURNITURE
In buying furniture for the home dependa­
bility of the metchandise is a great factor. 
Qualify in workmanship, finish and inner con­
struction are she things that give the lasting 
quality. You can't see them, so you must buy 
whire you can depend on the honest merchan­
dise your are entitled to receive for your money. 
We absolutely guarantee.every article we sell 
to be first quality,, not the special sale that is 
dear at any price. Let us talk furniture to 
you the next time you buy i
CARPETS and RUGS
Our carpets and rug* are underpriced one third 
less then value. • Price is measured in dollars 
and cents—value is determined ^of merit as 
well as price. Our rugs« are inexpensive be­
cause they cost less than other things of equal 
valuei They are.underpriced because in the 
last two years they' have inceeased in price fpr 
less than almost every staple product. No 
where will you find a more' complete assort­
ment than shown here. No where will you 
find better values than we offer. Your every 
want supplied and at prices below the value of 
the go .ids. . » .
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I Hutchison & Qibney
XENIA, OHIO.
Have certainly surpassed former years 
in their selection of
Suits, Coats, Skirts and Waists
for this fall and winter trade
*
Many customers have looke(i„m larger cities and the same articles have been . 
*v v much higher price.
New Kids, Corsets, Under wear
. . .  Fine {Assortment •
Cotton and Wool Blankets
[Bought^before the advance. 2 Customers will get the benefit ©f price
Cotton Batting |it Former Price
House'and Street Calico Dreasesr Fine Assortment.
. , There's a Lifetime oT . 
Supreme Setticg in ihbRouatOakDooKeBurna |
Stoves, Rugs, Shades,
Queensware, China
* *
Linoleums
Holiday Gooilt ln Tht Buoment W ill Please You.
Best Prii
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F a rn ae ri
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delirere
sen
Phone 40.
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GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X-2C
QUICK relief balm
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Dayton Stores Are
For Christmas Shoppers
* .a ;> • I
" < i y l n v a p m j f
CHii of liyfiti KitiK Trill loriin
m m
4<Do your Christmas shopping early.” There are 
stronger, reasons for it this ysar than ever before.
Shopping early for convenience and to “avoid the rush" isn’t 
all. This year the stores can’t get additional shipments within 
a few days as in the past when heavy demand exhausted their 
supply of most pdpujar articles,
You’ll have to shop early to be sure of getting what you 
want.
m
Dayton stores have laid in large stocks of merchan­
dise and of great variety for the tremendous Christmas 
' trade---for men, women, children and the home.
Come and see the displays while you can make selections at 
leisure.. There’s'much that’s new; much to interest you.
EveryWeihiday
S ip iH w i$ h o p p iii;y
Day In Dayton
Stop,
Som
Meri’s Sui 
Boys’ Ov 
Boys’ Kn
Men’s an
*
Men’s an
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Every I) 
Arctics,
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r
Yo u  C an’t Seat 
“ B A L L -B A N U ” Arctics
£W*«#> ftw Wm *
“BaU'Band" Arctics protect your leather 
cJioea. They keep your teet warm and 
they keep them dry. They save you a let 
of money in th$ long run be­
cause of Use many extra days 
and weeks of wear you get 
from them. *
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^ LOCAL AND PERSONAL ^
Mrs. Julia Condon of Urichsville, 
Ohio, has been spending several days 
with relatives here. „
Mr.. Charles GalbVeath spent the 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. Eliza­
beth Galbreath.
Mr. D. H. McMillan, who suffered 
a paralytic stroke last week, is re­
ported as much better.
A»am*v- |
To hold your trade er.d you.f good will, 
we naturally want to sell you the best 
quality rubber footwear that we can, and 
“ Ball-Band” with* the Red Ball Trade 
Mark ia the kind we i ;commend,
Button B uy 
“ B all-B und*’  HOWU
R. BIRD & SONS CO.
I ■
25 acres of wheat—
lit 25 bushels to the acre — at $2.20 per bushel will 
bring you the comfortable sum of $1375.00,
Deposit this aihount with us on an account bearing 
5% Compound Dividends — and watch it grow.
In five years it will amount to $1760.00 —in ten 
years to $2250.00, and in twenty years to $3690.00.
Our accounts offer you
“100% Safety—5% Dividends*
'•ffi& 
-dit.
Gem City
B u ild in g  & Loan A ss ’n
n E so u n cE e  e m il l io n s
6 N. M ain— D ayton \
Mr.- Howard Turnbull has about re­
covered from an attack of typhoid’ 
fever, being able to get to town sev­
eral days ago.
A large manner of people went 
from here to Dayton last Saturday to 
see the football team from Camp 
Sherman meet the Dennison team at 
the Dayton fair grounds. Two games 
were played and the soldier boys won 
each. Sergeant Paul Turnbull, known 
as a star football player during his 
college days, took part in the second 
game.
Mrs. J. C .Barber attended the sec­
ond concert in- Memorial hall, Dayton, 
Monday night, when Madame . Melba 
gave a concert assisted by Arthur 
Hackett, tenor; Francis de Bourguig- 
non, piano; and Frank St. Leger, ac­
companist. Madame Melba is 51 years 
-of-.age^yet-she- still ranks-as-one of 
the leading vocalists in the musical, 
world. Mrs. Barber went from Day- 
ton Jto Cincinnati spending a few days 
there. ■ * t
Best Prices for
Butter, Eggs and 
Poultry
Farmer* call us by phone, get .out prices on 
produce, and arrange to have your groceries 
delirered.' ' .
«■' /
Nagley’s Grocery
P h on e  40. Cedarville, O hio
Earl Allen, accompanied by Law­
rence Malone of Spring valley, Harry 
Hagler of the Hpok Road, and Paul 
Walker of Xenia, left Sabbath foi* 
Jacksonville, Florida, to work a t the 
cantonment being erected there.
Mrs. Ben Allen and'daughter, Bird­
ie, soent Sabbath a t Camp Sherman 
visiting Corporal Delbert Allen be­
fore he goes to Little Rock, Arkansas 
ih charge of a large rammer of Italian, 
conscripts. I t  is said that 5000 men 
are being transferred from Camp 
Sherman to Little Rock.
The local high school basket ball 
team defeated the Jamestown High 
here las t Friday night.
Mrs. M. R. McKee . has for her 
guest her mother, Mrs. Young, of 
Indianapolis, Ind.
O V E R C O A T  bargains in 
M en’s and Boys’. Som e we 
carried over. T h e y  are extra 
good and w orfh doubla w hat we 
ask fo r them . If you need an 
overcoat eomo In and see them 
at R. Bird 6, Sons Co.
. Judge G. H . Kyle,, Judge H . L. 
Smith and M. J . H artley  will com­
prise the Greene county legal ad­
visory board under th e  new select­
ive service regulation*. This board 
serves without compensation and is 
to he lp the  registered men’Jn filling 
out the questionaire. ;
\ j rp i
The hunting season opened yes­
terday and Mr. Babbit took the tail 
and uncut whereever possible. 
IIunterB report fewer rabbits this 
season than usual.
Cold w eather'dem ands C O M ­
F O R T S  and B L A N K E T S . We 
can supply your needs at reason­
able prices.
R. B ird &, Son* Co.
The annual Thank offerlngservice 
a t the II. P. church was held Wed­
nesday evening a t which time Miss 
Mary J. Campbell gave an address. 
A social hour w ith refreshments 
followed.
D. S. E rvin  received judgm ent in 
Squire Jackson’s court yesterday on 
su it over an account.
Stop, Look, Listen!
Something To Keep Yon
Cold W eather Is Here!
Men’s  Suits and O vercoats............. .............. ..$18.50, $16.50, $15.00, $12.50, $9.85
Boys’ Overcoats and Long Pants Sui t s . . . . . . . .  .$4.98,,$7*50 $8.50, $9.85, $12.50
Boys’ Knee Pant S u ite ................................. .$2.89, $2.98, $3.49, $3.98, $4.48, $5 98^
Men’s and B oys’ Swevter Coats.....................................................................73o to $7.50
Men’e and Boys’ Mackinaw C oate....................... ................... • .............. $4 49 to $8.95
Best Underwear, Flannel Shirts, Hosiery, Hats
Caps, Gloves.
/  . „  .
Footwear of all kinds—Ladies’, Misses’. B oys’ and Men’s Fine Shoes and Solid 
Every Day Shoes. All the latest Novelty Shoes, Felt Boots, Bubber Beots,, 
Arctics, Rubbers, W armXined Shoes and all kinds of footwear «t lowest prices.
T H E  BIG ST O R E
"CJ* A *
■ 17-19 West Main Btreit, * ~ •" “
Young Men
you’ll like this snappy BELTER
SUIT. We’re showing a com-• -
plete line in all the new shades 
for fall at
$17 to $30
n r s — *The
fa t ,  2 )a U  a m itfa 2 lc y £
XENIA, ‘ - - OHIO
- W E  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U
43c
Dozen in trade for c lean , fresh 
EG G S, Saturday an d  Monday, 
Nov. 17 and 19th. Bring us your 
surplus.
R. B ird &. Sons Co.
Men’s Sheep Lined work coats 
Men’s Blanket Lined Corduroy 
coats. M en’s W arm  Lined O ve r­
all Jackets.
R. B ird &. Sons Co.
Miss Olive Northup entertained a 
number of girl friends las t Satur­
day afternoon a t her home near 
Clifton in honor of Mrs. Burton Mc- 
Elwaihe. 1'he affair was in the 
nature of a  kitohen shower and the 
bride, received man)* useful gifts.
O Y S T E R S  You can depend 
on us ,for them  every tim e you 
come to oiir store. We now re­
ceive three shipm ents each 
week. O u r -price is 40c per 
quart. 20c per pint* Telephone 
your ordor to
R. B ird 4. Sons Co
It Will Pay You To Watch
* :  . .  ■ • v
Saturday Afternoon and Monday Morning 
Dayton Papers for the
$100,000.00 CHRISTMAS STORY
Written By; 0 . . .*
Elder & Johnston Co.
. DAYTON’S SHOPPING CENTER <
*AD A IR ’S.
-^>1* "*
a
THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS
WHAT PEOPLE 
SAY
“Tiler’s no ’ use 
in looking furth- 
er---they’ve just 
what we want 
here.’’
A prospective bride 
said with conviction 
—and some finality, 
we noted-^to heir 
fiance,'and how' well 
it fitted, this estab- 
lishment, The young 
lady had found here.
., what she wanted for 
her home—and what­
ever price was paid, • 
the ' two received 
honest merchandise, 
sincere furniture—the; 
kind that meets this 
test for 100 per cent 
goodness. *
A d a  i r ’s Con- 
iven lent P a y- 
m ent Plan
gives you the use of 
the furniture while 
you are paying for 
it. Ask about it.
LISTENING TO THE VICTROLA' FIFTEEN M INUTES A DAfr WILL 
ALTER AND BRIGHTEN YOUR WHOLE LIFE.
Because It brings to you the music of the World's greatest artists to cheer, educate and uplift.
Victrolas $15.00 to $400. 2,000 Records Carried in Stock
W e’ll gladly play any music tha t appeals to you.
$25.00 BRASS BED 
Special
$17.95
Tills beautiful brass Bed has 
2 inch continuous posts and *ix 
1-ineh filler rods. The finish is 
guaranteed not to tarnish.
Mahogany 
Smoking Stand 
Special
Special 98c
$26.00 LIBRARY TABLE
Special 
$21.00
A 48-in. Oval F lank Top Table 
made of fine Q uartered Oak,
j Coal Stoves
From t  h e  
Cheapest 
That’s Good 
To
The Best 
T ha t’s Made 
Moore’s A ir 
' Tight, 
Cole's H ot 
B last 
Wonder ‘ 
H ot Blast 
Florence 
H ot B last 
Model Oak, 
Etc.
$5.50 to $48.00
GAS HEATERS
The Triple Effect 
Active Estate 
Garland, Reznor, Wilson, 
Quick Meal Heaters, E tc.
Worn with a shirred shirt of naVy 
serge Is Ibis .picturesque littlo Jacket, 
which insists upon reminding us of the 
marines. It must he the braided front 
and novel buttons that strike just this 
note, for the belt is decidedly feminine. 
Don't full to appreciates the airship 
turban. ' _ __■
Do you get up a t night? .Sanol 
is surely the best for all kidney 
or bladder troubles. Sanol gives 
relief in 24 hours from all back­
ache ftnd bladder trouble. Sanol 
is a* guaranteed remedy. 35c and 
$1.00 a bottle a t the drug store.
CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Ohildrsn,
Tlis Kind You H iv t  Alw ays Bought
Bears ths 
Signature of
C b & l
25 Per Gent below the ’m arket 
price.
Because of early  quantity 
buying bofore ~”the' last 
edormohs advances.
Largest Stock to Select 
From.
Convenient Terms of 
Payment,
Copper Clad Maloable 
Range.
Quick Meal Range 
, Cole’s Mi Oven Range. ■ 
Marvel Range.
- Bard#’s Cast Range.
The Quick Meal 
• Gas Range
Approved by over three hundred 
Xenia women.
Rust Proof Oven * Linings, R ust 
Proof B urner Box, Most Efiihieut 
Burner, Porcelain Back and Doors. 
Autom atic Lighter, 
Porcelain Top Over Oven,
Ask Us To'Look at Your Old Stove— W e Will Allow
You Something For It*
20-24
N orth  D etro it St. 
X enia , O.
Furniture, | 
Carpets, Stoves, 
Victrolas,
mums*
K o d
M u S S S T i i xfeawxmr , COM »A«1r.
WHICH WAY IS
OHIO T DELING?
Values are as numerous as on the first 
day of the sale. Men, Young Men 
and Boys can. suit themselves"
. at the
Surely Ohio is not looking back­
ward on the temperance question, 
if we consult the figures. Ip  lUli 
the wet m ajority w as*81,158. In  
1015 rho wet m ajority dropt to 
05,408; and doubtless if  the votes 
were correctly counted tha t nm- 
jority was entirely wiped out <>n 
November Oth. la  this not a sufl-
jic ie n t cause for rejoicing and
1
You’ve heard something about the increased price of clothing, Well we’re 
offering the highest class, of standard Merchandise at very low prices. We’re 
taking care of you in a way that you’ll appreciate, it means a big loss to us in 
dollars but we are glad to share our profits with you, for we must raise the cash, 
so we don’t  take our loss into consideration. If you need clothes you better 
g fte  this sale your attention. You can’t Ipse anything by IookiDg„ If you. buy 
you’ll be money ahead, and add to your experience as a quality biiyer. Worth 
while trying isn’t it?
STRAUSS & HUB
99“ The Surprise Store’
28-30 E. Third St., Dayton, Ohio
“ One o f the 
Famous 
Five”
Your Next Tire—
The rugged, enduring, ground- 
gripping, an tisk id  * Chain * Tread:
A Next' time you need a tire, buy a  United States ‘Chain' 
Tread.
- 0
You will get more real service out of it—at lower mileage 
cost—than you have ever had out of any other make of 
woven fabric pneumatic.
W hile you  may hope we are right, w e know  we are right.
W e know, because w e make the ‘Chain’ Treads
W e know, because thousands upon thousands of motor­
ists having once used the ‘Chain’ Tread, continue season 
after season to  remain ‘Chain’ Tread users. v
W e know, because the tremendous sales increases show a 
continuously growing increase in new  users.
Put one of these rugged, enduring, ground-gripping 
Chain’ Tread. Tires on your cav—and make comparisons.
United States Tires
Are Good Tires
*Nobby* ‘Chain’ ‘Royal Cord’ *Usco’ ‘Plain’
United Statu Tube* and Accettarih* liana d ll the Sterling 
W*rth and Wtar That Make United Statet Tint Supreme
Alto Tiret for,Motor Truck*, Motor 
Cycle*, Bicycle*> and Aeroplane*
A complete sjtock of United States Tires carried by 
(OWENS & SON, Cedarville, Ohio,
Flour o f  a ll Kinds
From small Sacks, to Barrel Lots 
Let Us Give You a Price
N ew  Corn Meal
CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY
J. E. Post, Prop.
m
thanksgiving? No wonder that the 
liquor men aro turning the breweries 
and distilleries into other lines of. 
work.
Hadley’s
Now is The Time To Buy Your 
Thanksgiving Furniture
Hadley's Are Going to Give You An Opportunity to Get
6I m i t a t i o n  L e a t h e r S e a t D i n e r s
At the Very
Head K ellde’s ad in ibis issue for 
bargains in Suita and Overcoats, ■
( [ J l  1  ( J A  For the set of 6, in either 
Low Price of T  J -  A « J U golden oak or, fumed finish
E F 3
G. II. Smith reports the pale o 
the Dan Baker farm of 113 acres to t 
John and Mary Pitstick Cor $150 an 
acre. H enry ’Miller purchased the 
Riley Corry farm on the Tanynrri 
road consisting of 132 acres. T. J. 
Hopkins purchased the Hatfield 
farm owned by <3. 11. Pauli, W ed­
nesday for $180 an acre.
Mr, Dee . Shroartes and family 
spent Sunday a t Camp Sherman 
with their son, Frank, who is^in
eamp-iph-erev-1"' ------- ‘ —
The Av . O, T. U. will meet next
Thursday a t  2 o’clock, a t the home 
of Mrs. Galbreath. Reports of the 
State Convention will be given. 
All are invited to be present.
Mr. Charles Buck and wife, of 
College Corner. O., moved to the 
McCollum farm on the Clifton pike 
which they purchased some time 
ago.
The Ladies Aid Society of |he M. 
B5. church will hold a Thanks­
giving m arket November 28.
-r-Tbe Chevrolet touring car now 
has the one man top and demount­
able rims. For the price it. is the 
heat proposition on the* market.
Owens & Son, Agents.
Ketble, 17-10 W. .Main, STenia, for 
your w inter underwear, shirts, 
gloves, hats and hosiery.
Dining
Boom
Tables
42-Inqb,
t
E xtended  .
Six Feet.
D uring - 
November 
Special 
A t
$11.75
Terms 
■' Easy.
j-A dY  TER M S—$1.00 CASH. 50c A W E E K
3 R oom s F u rn ish ed  1 ^  C A  A  C om p lete  $  1  u u
Communion will be observed at 
th e n ,  P. church, Main St., Sabbath, 
November 25. Dr. John Wilson, 
Of P ittsburg, will p reach ..
Silence.
! There 1st no hotter ornnineutr for tli 
! ignorant Hum silence, mid did lie t»u 
know Oils lie would not lie ignorant.- 
Sadi (Tr. by Youel B. Mlrza).
• In giving account of former Ced- 
arvillians elected to school boards 
last week we overlooked Mr. H urry 
ib .l. who. was re-elected to the 
London board.
Mr. M ary M. Barber returned 
home Tuesday evening from Colum­
bus wliere she visited her daughter, 
Mrs. W . L. M arshall. Mrs. R. C, 
W att and Mrs. L. G. Bull spent the 
dry  in  Columbus, returning with 
Mrs. Barber.
Knowledge.
Knowledge ftt like the mystic ladder 
in the patriarch’s dream. Its hasp rests 
on the primeval earth: its crest is lost 
in tlm shadowy splendor of the empy­
rean; while the great writers who for 
traditionary ages have belli, (lie chain
of science and philosophy, of ..... s>
and erudition, arc the angels ascend­
ing nnd descending the sacred scale.
Time's Regret
Time brings only ono. regret—that 
we had not more joy In the things 
that were, more belief, more patience, 
more love, more' knowledge of the 
way things worked out, more will* 
lngness to help toward the final re­
sult.—Jennie Juno.
Domestic Sacrifice.
If husband* becohifft angry on Mon­
day and tpllk''wife she can’t buy a cer­
tain thing, the poor woman knows she 
mint do "Without It until Tuesday.— 
Fort Worth Stnr-Telcgram.
As I have given up the farm on which 
I live, located 8}% miles north-cast of 
Cedarville, on the Kyle road, known as 
the A. C, Stretcher farm, I will sell at 
public sale, on
Friday, November 23, 1917
Commencing at, 10 a, m., the following 
property:
2 - H i A D  O F  H O R S E S  2
Consisting of 1 gray mare 12 years o!d( 
wt. 1500, in foal to Harry Townslcy’s 
horse; 1 gray marc 8 years old, %t. ltiuO, 
sound and alright,
8 -H E A D  O F  C A T T L E -  6
Consisting of 3 milk cows 1 rec ently 
fresh, 2. Jersey cows giving a good flow 
of milk, 1 heifer fresh in the spring, I 
Holstein 7 months old bull calf, I Red 
Polled bull calf fl months old, 2 steers.
1 2 -H E A D  O F  H O G S — 12
Consisting of 2 sows and pigs.
500 Shocks o f good C orn , 40 
Tons of T im o th y  H ay and 12 
Tons of Mixed H ay.
FARM IMPLEMENTS:-—Consistittg of 
1 McCormick hjwirr in good condition, 
I .McCormick -mower, 1 hay rake, 1 
Oliver sulky breaking plow, 1 P, and O. 
corn planter*with 80 rods of wire, l four- 
horse disc, 1 John Deere cultivator, 1 
cream seperator, lawn mower, 2 A hog 
coops, 1 covered-wagon.
Som e Ducks and Chickens and 
Lot of Appies.
Terms Made Known Day of Sale
0TTUBRUBAKER
COL. FRANK MINIMA, Auct.
M. W. COLLINS, Clerk.
Improved Fountain Pena 
So that it can bo ucoil in the dark 
a fountain pen has been equipped with 
a  tiny electric (searchlight and a stor­
age battsry by It* English inventor.
Hanoi I<>gcm n Prescription is a 
j fairtous old remedy for all formsf — - - « •**’i of Eezoifia and sltiu diseases. 
Hanoi is a f guaranteed remedy. 
Get a 85c large trial bottle at tlio 
drug store.
4  C om plete $165.00
BUY AS YOU PUN-PAY AS YOU CAN
© S Y B ttT ^ I
COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHERS
M  SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Your Grocery Bill
Is more important than your coal bill, you worry about your coal and what it 
will c >st but do not stop to think that the money spent for groceries is often 
spent without consideration of what the cost or quality. is. We specialize in 
low cost groceries. Our thousands of patrons buy here because they can buy 
it for less. Try it  yourself and eee.
Friday and Saturday Specials *
OIcl R eliab le  Coffee 
• Pound,-.steel cu t . 24 c
Primes, fancy large Santa Clara 
. 40-60 size, 2 pounds fo r ........... ..25 c
Country Butter 
per pound .... ,88c.
W hite Corn Meal ’ 
2 sacks lor ........ ,I8c
Steel Out CoiTeo 
per pound .... . 21c
0 Differedt K inds of Bread 
per lo a f ............................
Hams, well cured per lb .
.... ....... 4c
........... 20c
Tin Cans, doz.. 63c
'Mason Jars, qu arts  .......... .........«------ ----«3c-
t A. PURE. EOOD
A No Ice or Water touches 
\SCNLSniPT OYSTERS 
\No ChemiciitPreservattoe 
\used.
ft Natural Ttavor, Freshness
\\0 duality CUAWUtP
Pa'L-Cdfriei Sy»lc'ir|j
OYSTERS
N O W  IN
The public will be glad to hear th a t  oysters is 
one nourishing food product th a t has not ad ­
vanced beyond reason. You can buy Oysters 
in place of m eat and be well nourished a t  a 
great saving.
W i n t e r  We have been fortunate enough to buy several cars
v Y I il lu i  I  i # la l v C o  of potatoes at a very reasonable price .and suggest
that you be^in to think about laying in your supply for winter. The uncertainty 
of the tnirkefej might mean an advance at any tune. Excellent Quality and
cheap.
H . E . S c h m id t jf i Co.,
W holesale and R etail Grocers 
30 South D etroit Street, Xenia, Ohio
—A twenty-live hors* powo,; 
motor in an easy riding car is what 
you get when you buy a Chevrolet., 
Remountoble rims and one man top 
gives tliis low priced ear a class to 
itself Owens & Hon,
FOR SA LE:-Tw o big Delaine 
rams. Call 41-130 or see Claytou 
McMillan.
Anf>Atr,„
D IS E A S E S  O f  T H E  IK C T U M
Or. JjfeClihMi aHfiMneN to Ifefr Mrit..........  DDAkttk it ftfwUKy e!,.fh*9»pnlitft th«t ft til bal ffttn
t**n.
P&mif 1,. *to
HitfHtomitM (ft d. IWHMWwd
D R fj. j .  McCl e l l a n
eoratMt « j * rJinn n > tMiMM.
>HY Mtitl SIMMY, Uwhine von swiK ex.hmAS nraBAWw mmk)JIMemfctnU it eMt&U tana, SOUl IMft
a t S K B i i J  BeiuMBUs, 0!
V.:l«r»'8"»V '.'.W 8c S s s a s a g 5
S H O E S
For Growing Feet
Feet th a t are growing need to .b e  fitted w ith 
Broad Toe Shoes, We take great care in fitting, 
children’s feet, We have a large variety of 
childrens shoes, prices
$ 1 - 1 5 ,  $ 1 . 7 5 , ' $ 2 . 2 5 ,
$2.50 to $3.00
MOSER’S SHOE STORE
“HIIOB BPEOIALIHTH FOR CH ILD REN  
8. Detroit Btrcot, . .  . . .  ^ i \  Xftftia, Ohf«,
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